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 Topic  Discussion Lead Issues/Decisions Actions & Assignments  

 2 Min Call to Order – Welcome, 
Introductions 
 
 

Heather Herr Board meetings- 1st Tuesday of each 
month. March 5th.Nana meetings 2nd 
Tuesday will be March 12. 

Happy Valentines Day! 

10 Min 
 

Police,Fire- Crime Report 
Recreation Center updates 

Various Police report- Offer Hill 
Fire department 
Rec center updates- Blake 

Arrest of two men on Burton Woods.  
Speed wagon replaced and working.  
Email offer Hill for any issues. 569-8678. 
Kevin Martin running radar this week and 
more. 
CRC has edits for memberships. Will scan. 
NANA need to remove the items from the 
closet. ASAP.  
Fire department not present. 

10 Min Tristate Wildlife LLC Andrew Scharstein Coyotes and other wildlife discussion. 
Andrew.scharstein@gmail.com 

He dose all animal removal. Spoke a lot about 
coyotoes since this seems to be a huge issue in 
the community. No wolves present here. They 
eat small rodents or house pets. Previlant this 
time of year. They move all around. Fox are 
also around too. They get a lot of calls on 
these. They burrow. Not danergous to humans. 
Very timid. Do not leave cat food out. Cats 
should stay outside. Any wildlife companies 
will come to get a deceased animal if in 
homeowners yards but city will take from 
public spaces. Posuam eat ticks and actually 
good to have around. If you trap an animal in 
your house you need to take them over 20 
miles away or they will come back. Saphire 
seed may not attract other animlas and good 
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for birds,. Andrew Scharstein left brochures 
and cards.  

10 Min Cincinnati Health Department  
New Health Commissioner 

Melba Moore- Health 
Commissioner 
513-357-7280 
Melba.moore@cincinna
ti-oh.gov 

Cincinnati Health Deparment Services New Health Commissioner for the City of 
Cincinnati. Referenced back to Andrew 
thanking him. From St Louis. There she was 
responsible for animal control. Spoke of TNR- 
Trap, neuter, release. Spoke about the Robling 
Bridge and she loves that bridge and part of 
why she loves the city. She said its all about 
connections. Her goal is to make Cincinnati 
the Healthiest City ever. 7 health centers. 13 
based school health centers. Substance abuse 
support places offered called safe places 
Cincinnnati. Home visitation services offered. 
She discussed all the support options they 
offer for moms, kids, etc. Working with 
Director Betts. Beth asked question: Do all 
CPS schools have a nurse? No not all of them. 
Childrens hospitals have them attached to most 
schools. Another question came up about 
siringe use.  

10 Min Urban Farming 
 

April Pandora Eden Urban Gardens, LLC 15% of food grown in the world is grown in 
cities. April is the owne. They grow food and 
sell it. She is an urban farmer. Woman owned 
business. There is one in Avondale. 3 ways to 
purchase. 1. become a shareholder which is 
delivered. $450 a year. 2. Specialized orders 
call or text deliver Tuesdays. 3. Come to 
farmers market in Pleasant ridge or Norwood. 
Left a list offered in the Bounty bag.  
Left cards. Will do consultation work too.  
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5 Min Other Business 
Welcome New Neighbors 
  
 
 
 
 

Heather Herr 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Membership Dues 
 
*2019/2020 NANA Nominating 
Committee 
 
*2/17/19 MSD meeting- see flyer 
*Conversations in the City- see flyer 
*2019 Neighborhood Summit- 
3/16/19- XU 
 
*Committees  
 

Please consider donating. Have a few checks 
for Doug to deposit.  
 
Email: nanacincinnati@gmail.com 
Left flyers for the additional.  
 
 
 
 
Discussed the committee groups and in need 
of more in each other. Also a few leads in 
several areas.  
 
2 new neighbors cames from Wedgewood and 
Clinton Springs.  

 


